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The General Assembly of South Carolina,
IN THIS HOU8K <>P RBPRE8BN»

TATIV KB.

Homo ol' the Measure*? Acted Upon
in tho House.The Colin«y Govern¬
ment I .Aw Receive* Attention.
Mr. Goodwin's bill to apportion tbc

road fund derived from tho county-
levy was takon up. Tho bill was about
to bo ordered to a th'rd reading iu this
shupo without dobate, when Mr.
Klnard called attention to the fact that
this bill repealed tho act to provide
for advertising for certain contracts.
Mr. Goodwin fculd that was in the Uno
of economy.

Mr. Gage wanted to strike out both
the previsions of tho bill relating to
contracts mado In excess of the annual
apportionment. Ho said if these pro«
VI808 wsre passed they would work a
hardship upon the peoplo who had the
riebt to contract with tho county com¬
missioners and look to them for pro-
tee' iot;.

Mr. Goodwin said tho same provis¬ions were mado ns to tho school fund-;
tbU ouly applied to the 1 mill road tax.
Mr. Gage's amendment was then killed.
Mr. Livingston said that tho amend¬

ments offered by Mr. Thomas destroyed
the whole effect and purpose of the bill.
They took tho matter from the town¬
ship commissioners and put it in tho
hands of tbo county commissioners.
Mr. Thomas said that tho township

commissioners had no right to pay out
money.

After much discussion Mr. Kin ml
took tho floor and opposed tho bill.
The county government law was being
too much woightcd down with amend¬
ments. Ho wanted tho county govern¬
ment law operated for a year at least
as it was. Ho moved to indefinitely
postpone tho bill. This the House re¬
fused to do.
Mr. MeCullough then got a third

proviso in relating to tho matter of
disbursing funds. A number of exemp¬
tions were then mado. Tho bill v/as
finally ordered to a third reading in
this shape:
Section 1. That on and after tho pas¬

sage of this act tho county board of
commissioners of tho eeveral counties
of the Stato whore there is a levy on
real and uersonal property for road

!>urposes, not later than the first of
klaren In each year, shall apportion
tho road fund to each township upon
an equitable basis, having duo consid-
eratlon for the miles of road to bo
worked and tho number of bridges to
bo kept In repair.

See. 2. Tho road fund so apportionedshall he expended in doing all neces¬
sary work upon tho public highways
and iu op< ring new roads when direet-
ed.uud in building aud keeping in repairbridges that do not exceed 12 feet In
length, bj the road overseers, under the
direction of tho board of township
commissioner*, Buhjeot to the general
supervision and approval of the countyboard ol commissioners; provided,bowt ver, that tbo board of county com-
missioners shall not enter into any con¬
tracts for tho oxpendltureot moro than
four-fifths of the apportionment boforo
the Qrst of the last quarter of the f i
year; provided, further, that any c. .j-

tract entered Into by tho board of
county commissioners in excess of their
apportionment shall bo void: provided,further, that no funds shall bo dis¬
bursed under tho provisions of this act
except at tho written request of tho
board of township commissioner?; pro¬
vided, further, that tho provisions of
this aot shall not apply to Abbeville,
Falrfleld, Florence, Spartanburg, Ches¬
ter, Korshaw, Sumter and Klcbland.

Sec. >\ That no township commis¬
sioner shall be direct'y or indirectlyinterest! d in any contract pertaining
to his duty as township commissioner.

COUNTY GOVERNMENT again.
Mr. U'iinsford'fl bill to provide com¬

pel,> ition for the members of tho
boards of township Commissioners and
chairmen of said boards while serving
as members of the county board of coin-
mlssionors v as thi n taken up.

Mr. Johnson off red to amend so as
to allow tho members of the hoards pay
for ten Instead of five days, so as to se¬
cure good men. Ho wanted also to let
the members travel as many as 20U
milos Both propositions were tabled.
The bill was ordered to a third readingin short order in this shape :

Section 1. That from ar.d after tho
nafsagc of this act the members of tho
board of township commissioners pro¬
vided for in an act entitled "an act to
provide for a system of county govern¬
ment for tho several counties of the
Stato," approved January 4th, 18114,
shall each receive as compensation for
his services the sum of 61 per day, not
exceeding five days, and mileage at 5
cents a mile, not to exceed 100 miles in
any one year, and tho chairman of said
hoard the aum of $1 50 per day and
same mileage as other members of town¬
ship boards, and $1.50 per day and rnilo-
ago at 5 eents permilo in the most
dlroot route one way from his homo to
the court house .-. hen attending upon
meotingn of tbo county board of com¬
missioners, when the said county hoard
is not sitting as a board of equalization:
provided, mumbersof tho county board
of commissioners Bhall receive mileage
at six different meetings in each year,
and no more: provided, further, that
no member of any township or county
hoard of commissioners shall receive
more than one per diem and mileage
for attendance upon one hoard meeting
In one day. That all acts in conflict
with this act ho, and the same are
hereby, repealed.

AI.I. SOLDIERS CAN PKUULPl.
Mr. Winkler's bill to ex«n-pt soldiers

and bailors in tho eervico of the State
of South Carolina, or of the Confeder¬
ate Statos In the war between the
StatoB, from taking out the )ic.*nse as
hawker ar.d peddler required by chap¬
ter XLIII, Vol. 1. Revised Stututos 185)3
of South Carolina, was oallnd up and
Mr. Meares immediately moved to
strike out the enacting wo-ds. Mr.
Uly the spoko earnestly in bohal f of the
few old soldiers who wero forced to
peddle.

Mr. Meares said ho would ho tho last
to do anything against tho veterans;
tho wholo troublo was that the bill was
clearly unconstitutional to that it dis-
crlminntod In favor of ono class of'
ottlzons only.

Mr. Simpkint did not intend to make
anything like a patriotic address, but
bo did say that It was a duty that the
Houho owed tho old Confederate sol¬
diers. Hut the law on tho books and
he vontured to eay that nono would«ever
bo found to nave tho law tested in the
courts. He knew that thoro wore old
voterans who would engago In this
business,
Mr. Winklor defended his bill ear¬

nestly. Ho had not oxpectod that
there would be dobate on this measure,
The judiciary committee, thought It
was a constitutional measure
Mr. Wilson said bo wished to moo tho

enacting words stricken out. He was
an old soldier; he had proven h's lore
for hie fellow veterans la many in
stance*). The old soldier did not wish
this exemption.
After a speech by Mr. Mo Whito, the

Hmi refused to strike out tho enact¬
ing words. Tho bill finally passed In
this shape :
Section 1. That any person who was

a bona fide soldier or sailor in tbo ser¬
vice of tbo Stato of South Carolina or
of the Confederate States In the war
between tho States may ex peso for sale
or sell, as hawker or peddler, anygoods, wares or merchandise in any
county in this Stato, without taking out
the license required bychaptor X l.l II,
volume 1, Hovlsed Statutes, lb!)3,of South Carolina; provided, bo make
to tho clerk of the court of common
pleas of tho county in which such goods
are to bo sold satisfactory proof that
bo was such soldior or sailor.

THE privilege tax.
Mr. Ashley's bill reducing the privi¬lege tax on fertilizers from to 1 cent

per ton was then called up, belüg a
special order.
Mr. .MoWhito moved to striko out

tbo enacting words of tbo bill.
Mr. Blythe wasagaiiitt tho bill. Ho

detailed the many reasons why this
tax should he retained. Clemsou oulyasked to ho allowed to continuo to re¬
ceive tills tux and wanted no other ap¬
propriation. Tho question as to tho
amount and disposition of this tux had
been settled in 181)0. Beforo Clemson
took churgoof this tax it really amount¬ed to nothing. It wont to support tho
fanners' college Ho quoted tbo figures
showing a large increase. He mado
quito an earnest ararumont. To take
away this tax from Clemson would
throw tho college back Into politics.Ho donbtod If tho farmers paid tho tax.
When it was put on, it did not increase
tho cost per ton of fertilizers. At least
Türmers had so informed him. Thoy
were threatend with an Increase of
taxation now and it would be most un¬
wise to pass this bill.
Mr. Ashley supported his moasure.

This was a tax, ho said, on tho agri¬cultural classes only. Georgia farru-
ors could purchase fertilizers cheaper.At Clomsou it was nut alone tbo farm¬
er's sou who was educated. Tho
farmer was tho worat imposed uponund hardest worked man on the face
of tho globe today. Clemson was not a
college for tho farming class ouly. Ho
[lid not wish the farmers of Georgia to
havo any advantage over the South
Carolina farmers.
Mr. Orum said tho object of tho tax

was to protect the people from fraud.
Ih b bill would not raise enough to
tiven pay for tho ohemieal* necessaryfor tho analyses. Ho wanted the tax
continued.
Mr. lldcrton was in favor of tho bill

ind against the privilege tax for Clcm-
*on. Ho said that tho collego should
be maintained out of the general tax
fund.
Mr. Mauldin was in favor of the bill,

tlo did not want Clemson supported by
jüc class. Ho did not wish the poor
woman who ran a farm and who was
Unable to soud her children to school
[o pay a tax to educate the sons of men
who were able to send them there. Ho
liad respect for all the 'Hate colleges,
sut he wanted " special privileges to
aono." !
Mr. Vornor wanted to clear up all

ioubt as to who paid this tax. The
farmers paid the tax. <

Mr. Blythe called attention to the 's
fact that a largo part of tho fertilizers
was shipped out of the Stato.,Both Messrs. Muuldiu and Verner
uiatlo excellent speeches.
Mr.»Smith, of Hampton, made his

maiden effort speaking at length and
In an earnest manner. Ho did not
ivibh them to forget thoir promises to
the " poor old farmer." Ho wanted all ,taxed alike. Ho could not bear the (Idea ol having promises made to farm-
irz only to be broken. He wanted
them to go ahead and gel through.''Give the poor old farmer a chance,
If you keep him in the harness between
die shafts all tho time, applying tire
lash im iv in finally have to kick and
lie will kick you all out of tho shafts."
Mr. Goodwin, of Laurens, felt good

just now h>.cause ho was ono of tho
poor old farmers" so much pitied.
fais tiling was agitatod all over the
Stato and the tax was voted by largo
majorities. The farmer paid it every
20iiL it was true. Mr. Goodwin spoke
Eitsoir.c length against tho hill.
At 11 o'clock Mr. Ashley's bill to re-

luce the privilege tax was again taken
up, in tho hope of a final settlement.
Mr. Goodwin, of Laurens, resumed

Iiis nrguinent. and held that to mako
v direct appropriation lor Cloinson
would bo to cripple Clemson. To
aripple ono of tho higher educational
Institutions would bo to cripple thorn
all. Thoro is no desire to hurt any of
the Stato institutions. The farmors
would not bo bolped by the reduction
of the privilege tax.
Mr. McWhite, of Floronce, said that

bo far as ho know thero has not ocen a
voice raised against the tax, or its
going to CJemson. In fact, it has never
been un issue in his section, and every¬
body in his county was proud of Cloin-
Bon. Ho said ho was sick and tired of
hearing about tho " poor farmers."
Tho farmers aro sick and tirod of being
called " poor farmers." Thoy arc not
asking politicians to appeal for them
on tbo ground that they are " poor."
It is not a direct tax ou the farmers.
From his section boys go to Clemson
and eomo buck a credit to thomso'vos.
Everyone know how diflicult it was to
get an appropriation for State colleges.Bo knew that Cieinson was tho ehca -

et institution in ttie State; tho whole
money outlay, with uniform, Is only
$71. Besides, tho boys aro paid for
hihor on tho farm and in tho shops,
and otic buy told him he had $110 to his
credit for work. Tho denominational
schools can do nothing like Clemson
snd Winthrop. Tho denominational
schools aro literary, Tho denomina¬
tions, especially tho Methodists and
Baptists, are now heavily taxed, and
tlioy havo no idea of undertaking Uio
education of tho masse». Ho said no
was not afraid to go before his poopio
in opposition to repealing the privilege
tux. Men came hero and professed to
represent the farmers, and really know
nothing about thoir condition. Ho
said ho could not bo bulldozed or
scared into keeping his mouth shut on
so important a matter. To pass this
bill is to cripple Cloinson and Win¬
throp, and tho effect will bo.detrimental
to the wholo people.
Mr. Smith, of Hampton, Bald ho had

been criticised for pleading for tho
''poor old farmers" for political pur-
posos.
Mr. MoWhito said that such argu¬

ments were made to work on the feel¬
ings and sympathies of tho mombers.
Mr. Smith, of Hampton, wont on to

say this was not ho, for bo bad more
pespeot for himself and tho meniborH.
Ho said ho used argument and when
he spoke of tho " poor old farmers " ho
meant what ho said, that they needed
relief. Ho wanted It understood that
he intended standing by tho farmorB.
When anyone attributed Impure mo¬
tives to him he had to rosent it, and ho
supposed tho speaker when ho went
homo would bo glad to embrace these
(¦timo " poor old farmers." He said ho
opposed tho privilege tax bocnuto ho
believed tho tax wrong, unjust and un¬
fair, and should bo repealed. Tho
farmers paid the tax and by heaping
on uuuh taxes tho farmers will not bo
able, to stund much moro.

Mr. Graham, of Abbeville, said

ho was a farmer, and perhaps a
" poor old farmor," as some had been
called. Four yearn ago this whole
matter was ventilaleo in tho state and
discussed on perhaps evory stump, and
perhaps more farmers." poor old
farmers".voted In tho campaign of
four years ago. "The poor old farm¬
ers " voted for this tax, and they have
nevor asked for its repea".. Ho was
opposed to any interforonco with exist¬
ing conditions.
Mr. Burns, of Oconee, said this was

a discriminative tax, and no tax im¬
posed ou any single c'.ass is right. If
all tho farmers pay the tax it should
go to the free schools if used for educa¬
tion. You are told to p rpetuate a
wrong, on 8U per cent of tho peoplo, all
for OTemeon. Ho toid his people ho
opposed tho tux as a matter of princi¬ple, and at th" sumo time was a friend
of Clemson. Tue South Carolina Col-
lego and tho Citadel havo not been
crippled, and they got direct appro¬
priation?. He was in favor of givingCiemson Collego all tho money that
was actually needed to run tho institu¬
tion on the proposed lines. Mr. Burns
said President Craighead had gonethrough his count/ making speeches
and had spoken of farmers as " pcauutpoliticaos."
Mr. Kinard, of Abbeville, Bald ho

had only ono son, and he was studyingLatin and Creek. Ho was surprised
to hear any farmer speakiagainst Clem¬
son College, for to destroy this tax will
bo to cripplo Clomson, which was
started in rcsponeo to an agricultural
demand. Ho has uover heard of a
singlo farmor objecting to tho tax
going to Clemson. Mr. Kinard at¬
tended every meeting, andncv r heard
any ono speak against the tax.
Mr. Robinson, of Andor3ou, said the

matter was an issue in tbo campaignIn hiB county. He was opposed to any
special tax.thereforo to tho privilege
tax.
Mr. Wilson, of Sumter, said If tho

tax Is abolished the revenue of tho
Stato Is reduced, and tho saving to tho
farmer will be small. This ieua privi¬
lege tux on a special cluss and sbould
not obtain. Clemson's doors arc open
to all classes, so it is not a voluntary
tax by farmers for their own use. One-
fourth of tho privilege Is paid by tho
colored farmer, and they havo no
chance of going to Clemson, but theyhave no possiblo ground for compluint.Ho favored all State and every other
college and every class of education.
Ho was and has been a stanch friend
of Clomson, but she should stand or
fall like every othor Stato institution.
Mr. Garris, of Colleton, believed the

demand for tho repeal of tho tux came
from a misapprehension of tho facts.
While tho motivo of tho bill is pure
and honest it is not on tho right line.
The farmers of South Carolina have
for many years whon they neoded
anything couio here and said so, ami
put it in tho platform of the Democratic
party. Prior to 1888 there was a "pro
tection tax, ' most of which was used to
pay salaries, lio said nearly a million
dollars had been spent on Clemson,
and this was a purely farmers' college,
aud they want tho Colloge and the tax.

In tho first placo a one-cent tax will
not pay for inspection. It now cost-.
$4,533.82 to pay the actual expenses of
the examinations, and to have the
examinations separately made would
cost more, as tho generul salaries
at Clomson go to pay those assist¬
ing in the analysis. It Is argued that
a reduction of the tax will be that
much reduction in price to tho con¬
sumer. If tho rules cited in argument
are to apply, why rot ask for your
uotton what you want ? Tho farmor
cannot tlx fertilizer prices. Capital
regulates those prices, and will con¬
tinue to do ).> with or without a priv¬
ilege tax. He hoped for consistency.Tho tax should be. left alone.
Mr. Mauldin, of Picken», denied that

those who favored tho bill had any in¬
tention of injuring Clomson. He want-
od equal rights to all. Give ub all
ir.-tttutions on an equitable b.-tsis.
Don't tax any class for any special
purpose. Thoro is no justice in it.
Lutovm-y man go into his own pockot
and pay his just proportionate share
at all such Institutions.
Mr. Asbill, of Lexington, said that

liquors, tobaccos and fertilizers were
all the articles used here thai had to
aland a privilege tax. Farmers have
to ubo fertilizers and it Is wrong to
tax nccc*sities. As tho representa¬tive of the farmers he would protest
against taxing uny necessity. Ho fa¬
vored Clomson, hut wanted this ques¬tion relieved of Clemson, and ho op¬posed the bill on general principles.Mr. Kpps, of York, as a farmer, said
that to do away with tho privilege tax
would be to abolish Clomson Collogo.The Intention may not be to cripploClemson, but tho repeal of the law will
have that ofTect. He paid tho taxes
and favored doing so.
Mr. F.. D. Smith, of Sumtor, wanted

to eeo members lay aside all class feel¬
ing. Thero aro 350 boyB at Clemson.
This, he*khought, was a small attond-
unco. Thousands and thousands would
like to go to Clemson, hut cannot, as
they are shackled by poverty and are
unablo to attend. If Ciemson's list
wore examined it would bo found that
nine In ton would bo ablo to pay hoir
way. Mr. Smith said tho tax was un¬

just iu principle and equity and should
not bo imposed, as at present.
Mr. Skinnor, of Burnwell, said that

when he heard mon favoring the hill
and being frionds of Clomson he felt
like Baying : " God Bavo Clemson from
her frlendB." Clemson was tho vic¬
tory of the farmers and they should
not go backward fn their great strug¬
gle. When the first bill was passed it
was at the instancoof the farmers, and
they hfcvo norer dosired a change. If
you aro frlon'Js of Clen»on you had
bettor let this thing alone. Those
who have opposed Clemson will bysuch a victory as this havo courage to
keep up their fight against Clemson.
Mr. Sullivan 6a(d that tho same

farmers' convention of 188(1 that direct¬
ed the privllego tax to goto a farmers'
college obligated Itself to abolish the
Citadel and hud not dono so.

Mr. Magill suggested thero had
boon enough debute and called for the
previous question. Tho call waa bus-
tained, and then Mr. Ashley culled for
tho yeas and nays on tho motion to
Btriko out tho onaetlng words of the
bill. On this tho voto stood :

Yeas.Speaker Gary, All, Anderson,
Armstrong, Bacot, Bailey, Banks, Be-
don, Blythe, Brcelaud, Caruon, Caugh-
man, Coloook, Crum, Gushman, C. M.
Davis, George W. Davis, W. C. Davis,
DoLoaoh, Dukes, Kflrd, Kpps, Falrcy,
Gududen, Garris, GatsqUC, II. P. Good¬
win, O. P, Goodwin, J. S. G rah am,
Thomas A. Graham, Hamilton, Har¬
vey, fliott, Holds, liumnhrey, .John¬
son, Kennedy, Kibler, Henry J. Kl-
nard. Lancaster, Lester, Livingston,
Lofton, Magill, Mehr tens, Miles, Mc-
Cullough, McDaniel, McLuurln, Mc-
Whlto. Owen, Phillips, Pollock, Pyatt,
Reynolds, Russell, Skinner, Slmkins,
Sneer, Sturkle, Stevenson, W. H.
Tnemas, Timmorman, Vincent, Wöl¬
ling, Westmoreland, Whiaonant, Win-
go, Wyohe, Yoldoll. Total.71.
Nays.Aablll, Ashley, Austt.ll, Bo-

thune, Burns, Carraway, Childs. Ed¬
wards», Fox, Gago, Houderson. .Ilder-
ton, Lay ton, Mauldin. Jool H. Miller,
Migboe, Mitchell, Moore, Nettles,

Patton. Pcrrlt, Plyler, Prince, Rains-
ford, Robinson, Sanders, Scabrook,Sinkler, VV. S. Smith, K. D. Smith,
Sullivan, Townserd, Verner, Wilson,Wlnkler. Total.35.
After Mr. Ashley's bill bad been

killed Mr. Magill gave It a parliamen¬
tary burial.

THE BLOCKADING FLEET OFF CHARLESTON
A Ki;i)i;iUh SQUADRON TAKES

CHAROB OF THE HARBOR.

The Finest Ships of the Navy Will
Assemble for a Comedy oi War.
Tho Ocensioit Will ho Mude Memo¬
rable.

Charleston Sunday News.
Tho greutest flvot of war vessels

that has over assembled at any South¬
ern port for manoeuvres will bo off
Charleston next week. Admiral
Fruuels M. Bunco, with the entiro
North Atlantic squadron, supplement¬ed by a number oi the larger boats of
other stations, will arrive off Charles¬
ton early !n *' sr» ]'.¦<;> >¦' Febru¬
ar- tt&j uro woi-k lue giottu ships
Ol war will drill and manoeuvre. One
of the principal features of tho ren¬
dezvous will bo the blockading of
Charleston harbor. So far as under¬
stood eovcral of tho swiftest of the
\essels will undertake to "run tho
blockade," whilo the othors will do
everything possiblo to prevent this
being accomplished. There will be,it is supposed, mock battles on tho
sea, with hoarding aud overhauling.The search lights will each night bo
erossing tho waters with bars of flro,and each point touched will oonie out
us In tho broad daylight. Tho big
guns may be used with blank ammuni¬
tion, and the ships will bo movingabout constantly.
A score of vessels aro in tho equad-

ron of evolution, and they aro of tho
finest and lurgest in tho United States
uow aavy. The aggrogato cost of tho
ships that will ho seen at Charleston
next weok is over «32,000,000 Tho
number of ofllcers and men on board
those vessels will be 5,510. Tho
Indiana, with her great tiurteon-inch
guns, is considered tho llncst battle¬
ship in tho nuvy, and a visit from this
ship alone would bo considered an
event of importance.

Tho railroads havo promised to
make low excursion rates to Charles¬
ton during the naval rendezvous, and
thousands of visitors are expected in
tbo city. The hotels are preparingfor their coming, and tho city will be
en fete.

All sorts of social fuuetions are pro¬posed, among them being a urand
military and naval hall at the United
States Custom House, but these mat¬
ters havo not been definitely fixed upon
as yet.

Secretary Hilary A. Herbert has
displayed a keen interest in the naval
display in Charleston harbor, and it
will be interesting at this time to learn
from Secretary Herbert just how tho
demonstration about to take pluce in
Charleston harbor was brought about.
Iu discussing tho subject, SecretaryHerbert said :
"Admiral Bunco came to see me

sometime ago as to what dispositionshould be made of tho North Atlantic
squadron. Ho said that he was anxious
to take tho fl jot into Southern waters
for the purpose of instructing his of¬
ficers and men in certain evolutions.
"It has been usuul'to send the fleet

into tho Webt Indies or tbo Gulf of
Mexico for winter practice, but owing
to tbo complication with Spain, grow¬
ing out of the Cuban controversy, it
was deemed inadvisable to proceed too
far south at this timo. Admiral Bunco
was anxious to getaway from Hamp¬
ton Roads for deep sea practice, so he
suggested that Charleston would be a
desirable place for the Hoot to ron-
dez ous while the practice was in pro¬
gress. That suggestion met my cor¬
dial approval, and 1 at onco directed
him to arrange tho details accord¬
ingly.

" It has been tbo policy of the navydepartment, during my administra¬
tion, to give our people every reason¬
able opportunity to seo our navy and
receive an object losson in tho greatsvork of building up our navy. I con¬
tend that these exhibitions of the
wonderful progress that has been mado
in naval architecture, can bo better ap¬preciated by such demonstrations as
that proposed in Charleston harbor.
Charleston has excellent faeilitios for
such an exhibition and t am glad to
givo tho peoplo of that city an oppor¬tunity to seo the fleet. I havo en¬
deavored, so far as possiblo, to display
our modern ships in all parts of tho
country, because our peoplo naturallytake pride in our greatly improvednaval establishment.

" I am delighted to note tho Interest
tho people of Charleston aro manifest¬
ing in tho navy generally and the pro-
nosed demonstration in particular. It
la my purpose to visit Charleston du¬
ring tho second weok in February to
wltnees the naval display and 1 havo so
written tho committee to that effect.
Not only shall I enjoy witnessing tho
manoeuvres of tho fleet, but I shall be
glad to meet so many of tho citizens of
my native Stato."
Secretary Herbert will bo accom¬

panied to Charleston by Col. T. Stobo
Farrow, auditor of tho war depart¬
ment.
Tho warships will como into tho har¬

bor of Charleston, and, in the words
of Admiral Bunco, "all on board will
bo glad to meet the citizens of Charles¬
ton and to afford them every facility to
visit tho ships." Secrotary Herbort
is coming also, and will be the honored
truest of the Charleston Chamber of
Commerce.
Mayor Smyth has received tho fol¬

lowing letter from Admiral Bunco:
Fortress Monroe, Vn,

January 2», 1807.
Dear Sir . I forward by same mail

an acknowledgment of tho resolutions
of tho City Council of tho City of
Charleston, received at tho same tlmo
with your lotter of tbo 27th inst. and
thank you most hoartily for your ex¬
pressed Intention of entertaining me.
Ah I have stated in my reply to the
City Council, it is impossible for the
heavier ships of tho force undor my
command to entor tho harbor of Char¬
leston, and tho flair ship has tho
greatest draft of water of all, which,
combined with other circumstances,
may preclude tho possibility of my
visiting tho olty.
On tho conclusion of the exorcises

nt sea off tho port of Charleston such
of the ships as can ontcr tho har¬
bor will do so, and all on board will
b* very glad to meet tho citizens of
Charleston and to afford them everyfaeility to vlelt the ships.
Very respectfully, F. M. Bunco,Roar Admiral, Commandor-ln-chlef,

U. S. Naval Force on North Atlantic
Station.
This lottor sets at rest tho rumors

that have b.v-n circulated that the
.hips would not bo seen in the harbor,and it is Interesting to note also that all
but three or four of the vessels can
come In easily.

Capt. P. V. Abbot, United States en¬
gineer, in charge of the Jetty improve¬
ments, stated to a representative of
The News and Courier that a ship had
{[one out of Charleston harbor reeont-
y drawing twenty-two feet four in-
ohee. The pilots say that this shiphad plenty of wator under her keol
and that it was somo little time beforehigh wator.
Prom the official figures it will be

seen that all but a very few of the
shipd can and will como through the
Jetty channel into Charleston's fine
harbor.
The splendid battleship Maine draws

but 21 feot 0 ipches of wator. The
cruisor Montgomery draws 14 feet 7
inches, tho cruiser-Nowark draws 18
foot 0 inches, tho cruiser Utloighdraws 18 feet, the Monitor Araphitriledraws 11 feot G inches, tho monitor
Puritan draws 18 feot, the monitor
Terror draws 14 feet <i inches, tho gun¬boats Ca8tlne draws 12 feet, tho dyna¬mite cruisor Vesuvius draws 10 feet 1
Inch, tho torpedo bout Ericsson draws
4 feot 0 Inches, tho torpedo boat Cush-
ing draws 4 feet 11 Inches, tho ram
Katahdin draws 14 feet, tho dispatchboat Dolphin draws 14 feet .'1 inches.
The Hag ship New York, tho battlo-

ship Indiaua and tho cruiser Columbiu
will have to remain outside. Tho
latest reports show thut tho Brooklyn,Texas, Marbloheud and Massachusetts
need not bo expected to take part in
the evolutions off Charleston, owing to
accideuts and unfinished repairs.Tho railroads have announced a rate
of one fare for the round trip for the
naval rendezvous. Tho tickets will bo
on sale as soon as tho ships arrive off
Charleston, and will have a ton days'limit.
The Washington Star gives the fol¬

lowing information of tho movement of
tho fleet aud of tho evolutions of tho
blockudo:
Secretary Herbert has acceptod an

invitation from tho Charleston, S. C,Chamber of Commerco to visit that
city on tho 17th instant, when It is ex¬
pected that Admiral Bunco will bo car¬
rying out his plan of instituting a
sham blockado of tho port with all of
tho available ships of the North At¬lantic t-quadron. The details of tho
Admiral's plans havo not been givenout, nor, In fact, are they yet known
at too navy department, but the officers
say, to guard against popular disap¬pointment, that very little of tho sqad-
ron will be seen at Charleston duringtho blockado. The ships uro generallyof heavy draft, making it hazardousfor thorn to attempt to enter tlio har¬
bor, and consequently thoy will be
obliged to luy woll off at sea, lying in
wait for the ono or two small craft
that will be selected to run the gaunt¬let.

If tho blockade is maintained for
any length of timo It will probably
cause the floot to uso tho Port Royalnaval station as a huso from which todraw coal and othor supplies and for
arefugo in certain emergencies. These
conditions, tho lying well out to sea of
the fleet, and the uso of another portthan the one bluckaded, as a base of
supplies, will more nearly duplicatetho conditions of an actual blockade
than would bo the case if the fleet
should run into Charloston harbor.
The accident to $ho Brooklyn la de¬
plored by the olllcers, who are deeplyinterested in this sham blockade, for
she would havo been a vuluuble ad¬
dition to Admiral Bunce's scjuudron.It is probable that many of tho mcr-
chant steamers and sailing coasters
running into Charleston wiil bo pressedinto servico, all unknowingly, by the
admiral, as representing would-be
blockade runners. i

THE nil.vvKNS FOR FEBRUARY.
Tho Constellations and the Planets

Now ViHible.

No month during tho present yearwill present more attractive astrono¬
mical features than February. The
brighttat constellations aro now visi¬
ble, and four of tho larget>t planets aro
in favorable positions for observation.
Tho planet Venus is now queen of

tho western aky, and her brilliancy is
increasing day by day. Tho telescope
shows hor to bo In tho shape of a half
moon, but as sho approaches tho earth
sbo will assume the form of a crescent.
Aflor the 16th Vouus will begin to
approach the sun onco more, and in
a few woeka it will pass out of view in
dazzling rays.
The planet Mara is almost directlyoverhead at 8 o'clock in tho constella¬

tion Taurus, and it may be eusily re¬
cognized by its largo size and ruddy
color.

Jupitor riaes about 8 o'clock, and
soon it will he In opposition with tho
sun and nearest tho earth. This giant
world is always one of tho most inter¬
esting objeeta in tho heavens, and
during tho next few months It will be
in very fuvorablo positions for observa¬
tion.
Well up in the east at dark is tho

brilliant constellation Orion, so rich in
stars and othor objects of interest.
East of Orion blazes, rfirlua the bright¬
est of tho fixed stars. This star has a
wonderful history and is atrangoly con¬
nected with some of the oldost religionsin the world. Its color was red In an¬
cient times, while now it ia dazzlingwhite. It has a companion revolvingaround It nearly as largo as our sun,but its distance is so groat that it can
bo seen only by means of tho largesttelescopes in tho world. Sirius has
been estimated to bo ono thousund
times as largo as our sun and to be
moving from us at the rate of twenty-
two miles per second.

Two Judicial Divisions..Repre¬sentative McLaurln waa grunted a
hearing before tho House judiciarycommittee in support of Senator Till*
man's hill providing for the establish¬
ment of two judiciary districts in South
Carolina. Mr. McLuurln explained to
tho committee the woll understood
circumstances surrounding tho ques¬tion, and ru.ailed in substance what
bo said whon this subject was under
consideration in Congress two years
ago. Ho took occHsiou to say that he
Is not antagonizing tho present mar¬
shal and distriet attorney now perform-
ing tho dutica of tho Rastern and Wes-
torn district. Ho said he hoped tho
Incumbents would bo allowed to servo
out their torms, aa thoy aro vuluuble
and efftciont officers. Ho contended
that tho bulk of the judicial buaiuoss
of South Carolina cornea from tho wes¬
tern part of tho State, and, therefore,
two districts should ho cstabl'shed.
Some of tho mombors of tho com¬

mittee, while appr3ciating the foreo
of Mr. McLaurin s' sontimontB und dis¬
posed to elect two sots of judlc'aryofllcers, nenituto about creating two
districts in tho State. It was suggest¬ed that tho creation of two districts
would necessitate an additional United
States Judgo and appropriate Court
officials. Tho latter proposition doos
notsoom populur with tho committee.
Thcro la a disposition to create an
eastern and western '' division " in tho
State, with two district attorneys aud
two marshals todlvhlo tho lino between
them as provided In tho Tillman hill.
Tho committee adjournod without
reaching any conclusion.

Governor Ellerbe Strikes lor Economy.
THK DANGBKS OF A I > 101»I,I'. i l: i >

TKKA8URY.
A Deftolt That Must Bo Met by Re¬
trenchment.Income anil License
Taxes arc SuiCKceted.

Gcntlctneu of tbo General Assembly:After a thorough investigation 1 And
that tho finances of the Stato aro notin u very favorahlo condition, and IdcLin it ray duty to call your attention
to tho following facts:
There was in the State treasury on

January 20th. 1897 , $413,058.34. Bal-
unco due tho State on goueral account
$92,000; insurance license foos (esti¬mated) $10,000; lees of the Secretary ofState's office, %;"».000; uncollected taxes
(estimated) $85,000; making $005.058 34.
Tbo above is all tho revenue of theStato availahlo for current expensesfor the tisoal year 1807.
Estimating tho current exponsos ofthe State at $30,000 per month for ten

months, beginning Jauuary 1st, 1807,and coding November 1st, 1807, wohavo current expenses, $300 000; legis¬lative expenses, (estimated) $45,000;special appropriations for militia, $10,-000; pensions, $100,000; miscellaneous,$20,000: public printing, $20,000; total,$1540,000 ; making a deficiency in tho
general fund of $34,041.00 unprovidedfor.

I havo couuted tbo expenses to No¬
vember 1st, because tbo books are not
opened for tho collection of taxes until
October 15th and tho State Treasurerwill not recoivo remittances from tho
county treasurers until November 15th.
Wo estimate the expenses at $30,000

per mouth, on tho basis of tho last
year's appropriations. Of course, if
any of tho appropriations be increased
or additional ones are made for special
purposes, tho deticieney will bo in¬
creased in proportion.
The trustees of tho Winthrop Normal

and Industrial College have asked for
an additional appropriation of $30,000to build another dormitory. They now
have room for 240 students, while the
attendance at the college in 403, 103 hav¬
ing to board in the town. It would bo in-
ünitely better for all tho students to
board in tho college, and if wo knew
that tho attendance would remain as
large as it is now you would tako no
risk in making tho Appropriation, but
us wo can have no guarantee of this,after tho ephemeral favor which gen¬erally bubbles up and around a new
college subsides, we may havo hero as
wo had at Clemson a decrease in the
number of students.
When Clemson College was first

opeued many boys out of curiosity and
without serious purposes, rushed in
and there was not sufficient room to
accommodate thorn, hut after running
a year or two the attendance, as mighthave been expected, dwiudled down to
normal numbers and the dormitory is
large enough for present uso.
Should you decide to build another

dormitory for Winthrop, 1 would re¬
spectfully suggest, owing to tbo vari¬
able condition of the State's finances
and the financial condition of our peo¬ple, that you havo all tho brick neces¬
sary for tho construction of the dor¬
mitory made by tho convicts of the
penitentiary. This could bo done in
the summer after tho crops on tho
Stato farm havo been laid by and be¬
fore harvesting time begins. You
could then afford at the next session of
the General Assembly to make a small
appropriation to havo tho work com¬
pleted.
Tho deficiency that I havo called

your attention to should be providedfor and the question for you to docide
is whether it should bo done by in¬
creasing the lovy-or by increasing by
some other means the revenue of the
State. This can bo done by a gradu¬ated income tax and a graduated li¬
cense tax.
Every legislator should be commend¬

ed for his efforts to give the people a
low rate of taxation. It is unwiso and
unbuslnoss like to levy a tax insuffi¬
cient to meet the current expenses of
tho government, thereby incurring a
debt. 1 believe in tho principle of
paying as you go.

In my opinion, therois extravagancein tho management of county affairs
which should ho thoroughly investi¬
gated. The county government act is
objected to by many on the ground that
it is too cumbersomo, and that the
work of t he chain-gang costs moro than
it is worth.

1 would recommend that you exam¬
ine those matters thoroughly before
making any radical changes in the
laws. W. II. ELLERBE,

Governor.

PILING UP TUB STATE TAXES.
A Levy of Five MIIIh or More is
What 31 us( tie Raised Unless Ex¬
traordinary Methods of Taxation
are ltcsortcd to.

Special to The News and Courier.
The matter of taxation has piwaysbeen intricate and dillicult to under¬

stand. 11 takes almost a constant in¬
sight into its workings to keep up with
tho details of its operations. Just at
this time, vhen the General Assembly
must soon pass the supply and appro¬
priation bills, the matter is of especialinterest.
The first consideration is that tho

Stale now has an aggreg ite taxable
property of $170,755,474. There is no
good reason to expect any material or
immcdiato 1no-ease in this assessment,
as tho real estate will not be reassessed
in timo to affect tho levy that now has
to bo mado. At 44 mills tbo possible
gross income from tho taxable prop¬
erty amounts to $768.428.16, at 4} mills
tho taxes that wodld bo raised would
bo $811,058.50. Under present laws
the extra income to tho Stato is about
$15,000 from insurance fees and incor¬
poration fees; this does not include
the $00,000 possible from the dispensaryfor the general fund of tho State, which
is to be paid in during the present
year in all likelihood.
Under the present arrangement tho

taxes that were collected up to January1, 1807, without penalty, on tho basis of
11 mills, aro now in the hands of tho
Stato Treasurer, except so much
as was necessary to pay tho Jau¬
uary intorost and appropriations
already made. What remains in
tho treasury at this timo is what
the Gcnoral Assembly now In
session iB to appropriate. Tho money
now to ho appropriated is that which
has boon raised on tho tax levy of 41
mills, and which was collected from
October to Jpnuary I. Tho levy tha'
is to bo mado by tho present General
Assembly Is not what is to bo appro¬priated this time, hut tho levy that Is
mado will ralso the money that th >
next Goneral Assembly will appro¬priate.

If tho present basis of appropriationsis kept up and is neither increased nor
diminished, it will tako about $800,000
to run tho Stato government, no Icsb.
Now the question Is how will tho Gen¬
eral Assembly mako provision to raise
this money V While thoro is now no
deficiency in the Stato treasury, and
tho State is working on an entirely
cash ba-i-, it is proper to say that thoro
Is now in the treasury just about $500,-

000, as interest to tho aniouut of about
$140,000 and outstanding appropriationshave had to bo paid.In making tho appropriations for tho
current year at this session this fact
will huve to be considered, und when
tho next taxes are collected they will
have to bo used in part on the 1st of
January, and there will not be tho on-tiro taxes raised on hand. So it will bobo seen that, unless tho Stato wants to
run behind year by yoar und got in
possible troublo, tho tax levy for 1898will have to bo livo or live aud a quartermills. This is what those who have
most carefully considered the matter
huve to say about the question. It is
oithor a live-mill tax levy or over, or a
deficiency, or a resort to some other
meuus of raising roveuuo than those
now in force. It is to ho remembered
thut tho State bus entirely lost its
revenue, so far as general expenses go,that formerly camo from tho phosphateroyalty.
Comptroller General Norton has been

warning the General Assembly of com¬
ing to this pass, and in previous mes¬
sages ho has advocated tho raising of
revenao from other sources than a
direct tax. In tho lirst place ho thinks
that about $20,000 eun bo raised by tax-
log the Insurance companies H to l|
per cent, on their gross business in tho
Stute. This, ho thinks, would bo ac
oeptaHo to tho insurance companiesrather than pay tho State, county and
city taxes on their business separately.Ho has no intention, in this plan, ho
says, to impose any hardship or Injus¬tice on tho Insurance companies, and
on tho contrary ho thinks the plan no
proposes will be quite acceptable.Then ho thinks it would bo a goodIdea to require a State license, as is
done in Georgia, for dealers in cotton
and other futures.
Auothor Idea of his is thut there uro

persons in the State who ought to be
required to pay a graduated Income
tux on the grounds that they receivetho protection of the State and its laws,and have their investments in such
shape that they cannot bo reached by
u direct tax. This plan, ho thinks,would reach tho Pullman palaco car
people and others who now tako con¬
siderable e.oney out of the State, anddo not pay tho Stato any taxes what¬
ever. Such a graduated income billho ostimutcs would bring into tho
Stute from $10,000 to $1;>,000.Another source of revenuo could bo
from professional men who como into
tho State to do business in competitionwith those now in tho Stuto who paytheir tuxes.

In a word tho tax levy for 1808 will
huve. to provide $1">0,000 moro than is
included in tho current appropriationbills, unless some provision is mado for
au udditionul source of reveuuc, or tho
tax levy will have to be livo mills or
over for 1808 to keep tho Stuto on a
cash basis.
Tho estimates, on which tho waysand means and finance committees saythey are waiting, are incorporated inthe annual report of the ComptrollerGeneral. This report was bunded to

tho State prluter just as soon as it
could be possibly made up, aud as it
is a heavy und dimoult report to get up
on account of the many tables, it has
not yet been handed to tho momhers.

AN UNPLEASANT 8UKPKISE.

An Important Purl ol'the Recent Dis¬
pensary Decision of the United
Suites Supreme Court Which Kh-
oapetl Publication.State Consta¬
bles Cannot be Hnjolliod us n Class.

The State authorities have found onexamination of the decision in the dis¬
pensary ease that the omnibus injunc¬tion against constables does not hold.
This phase of tho decision is brought
out in the equity case decided in the
United States Supreme Court. The
decision requires Judge Simonton to
modify his decree of injunction to con¬
form to the decision, making it applyonly to the constables named in tbe
original action. The State, however,
does not propose or intend to antago¬nize the principle laid down, it is stat-
od.
Tho anti-omnibus injunction princi¬ple is said to be of much Import, and

the decision of the United States Su¬
preme Court says on this point: "But
whi'o wo think that the complainant
was entitled to an injunction againstthese defendants who hud despoiledhim of his property, und who were
threatening to continue so to do, we
uro unablo to wholly approve the de¬
cree entered in this case. The theory of
the decree is that the plaintiff is one
of it eluss of persons whose rights are
infringed und threatened, and that he
so represents such class that ho may
pray an injunction on behalf of all
persons that constitute it. It is, indeed,
possible that there may be others in
like case with the plaintiff, and that
such persons may ho numerous, b*:t
such a state of facts is too conjootui.l
to furnish a safe basis upon which a
court of equity ought to grant an la-
junction.
Wo prefer to accept In this respect

tho viosvs expressed by Justice Nelson,
in the ease of Cutting V*. Gilbert (">
Blatoh, i!.'>!>). Extracts are cited from
tho decision. Similar views prevailed
in the case of Baker vs City of Port¬
land (5 Sawyer, 600). Tho decree is
also objectionable because it enjoins
persons not parties to the suit. This
is not] a ca-o where tho defendants
named represent thoso not named.
Nor is there alleged any conspiracy
between tho parties defendant anil
other unknown parties. The acts
complained of are tortious, and do not
grow out of any common action or
agreemont between constables and
sheriffs of the Slate of South Carolina.
Wo have, indeed, a right to presumethat Burn officers, though not named
in tho suit, will, when advised that
certain Provision» of tho Act in ques¬
tion have been pronounced unconstitu¬
tional by the court to Which the con¬
stitution of the United States refers
such questlOOS, voluntarily refrain
from enforcing such provisions ; but
we do not think it comports with well
settled principles of equity procedure
to include them in an injunction la a
suit in which they were not heard or

represented, or to subjoot tbom to
penalties for contempt In disregarding
such an Injunction. (Fellow vs. Fol¬
low, 4 John Chan, 25;citing Ivoraon vs.

Harris, 7 Vosey, -01). The decree of
the court below should thereforo be
amended by being restricted to the
parties named as plaintiffs and defend¬
ants in the bill, and this is directed to
bo done, and it is otherwise affli'med.
Mr. Justice llrewor did not hear tbe
argument, and took no part in tho
decision of this case.

.At a rocont dinner party tho sub¬
ject of eternal lifo und future punish¬
ment oumo up for a longthy discussion,
in which Mark Twain, who was pres¬
ent, took no part. A lady near him
turned suddenly toward him and ox-
olalmed " Wliy do you not say any¬thing V I want your opinion." Twain
replied gravely : " Madam, you must
excuse mo 1 am silent of necessityI have friends ia both places."!

WAYSIDU (i VTHUltlNUS.
Bits ot Humor und \ ur.e.ei.-. of Truth

fbr tho Multitude.

.Tho only way to havo a friend is
to bo one.

.Nobody but a fool will try to bo
always witty.
.No man can truly say that be has

ulways done his level best.
.The ablo bodied man who will not

work deserves to starve.
.Tho time to show a couragoousspirit is when tho trial comos.

.Diversity of opinion proves that
things are only what wo think them.
.Switzerland is the only civilized

country in tho world which grauts no
patents for inventions.
.Tho ancients know how to choat.

Loaded dico havo been found in thoruins of Hereulaneum.
.It Is said that the emperor of

Russia received over 600 threateningletters prior to his journey to France.
Strange to say, tho bicycle nowforms no inconsiderable portion of tho

miscellaneous supplies forwarded tothe missionaries abroad.
.Geurgo Vaudernilt is tho largestland owner in North, Carolina. Tho

next largest is General Matt W. Hau-
sent, who owns 12,000 acres.

. -There are some people who neverhave a cheering word for the struggler.They make life just as hard as possi¬ble for all who are striving to do right.

.Tho more machinery, tho morethe farmer must hustle to drive't and
pay the bills. Tools are no excuse for
loaliug, but idle machines heap uodebt.
.Teach self-denial und make Its

practice pleasurable, and you createfor tho world a destiny more sublime
than over issued from tho brain of thewildest dreamer.
.A Texas man claims to have In¬

vented a perpetual motion machinethat can bo utilized in sawing wood.In practical uso, it would bo a splendidobject lesson for many men.
.Sailors do not like cats. Thoyhave a saying when the cat is friskyshe has a gale of wind in her tale, and

a charm is often resorted to in a calmby throwing tho cat overboard to raise
a storm.
.A bushel of corn yields about 40

pounds of glucose. There are only abouthalf a dozen glucose factories In opera¬tion in this country. Tho smallest ofthem grinds 10,000 bushels of corn aday, tho largest ."10,000.
.It is folly to think that discontent

can ever bo cured by a change in
environment. It is a disease of tho
soul, and can he removed only by in¬
spiring that soul with tho highestprinciples of love and service.
.So great is my veneration for tho

Bible, that tho earlier my childrenbegin to read it, tho more confidentwill be my hopes that they will proveuseful citizens to their country, and
respectable members of society..JohnQ. Adams.
. It is now said that X-rays exist in

nature and are produced by tho com¬
mon glow-worm. Tho light fromthese tiny creatures has tho same ca¬
pacity as the Roentgen rays for passingthrough ordinary solids. It will even
penetrate thin sheets of aluminum.
.Though an inheritance of acres

may ho-bequoathed, an inheritance of
knowledge cannot. The wealthy man
may pay others for doing his work for
him : but it is impossible to get his
thinking done for him by another, or
to purchase any kind of self-culture.
." Daddy,'" asked little Hphraim," whur did the fust turkey come from?"

" Nehber yo' mine askln' irreligiousquestions,' said tho old man. "An'
w'en J'ahson Thompson come for din¬
ner Sunday doan' yo link yo' hah tor
ask wbardat turkey come fum, eider."
.A famous Prussian general was

inspecting some military stables.
" What do 1 see there," he said in tones
of thunder to a sergeant ." cobwebs ?"
" Yes, sir," was the respectful reply," we keep them here to catch tho files'
and prevent them from teasing tho
horses."
.A father, in consoling his daugh¬

ter, who had lost her husband, said :
" I don't wonder you grieve for him,
my child. You will never find his
equal." " I don't know as I can," re¬
plied the sobbing widow, "but I'll do
my best !" The father went homo
vim forted.
.A youth of Hibernian extraction

in chopping wood with a hatchet tho
other day was so unfortunate as to
grazo the thumb of his. ieft hand with
which he was steadying tho piece of
kindling ho was splitting. Ruefullygazing at the Injured member, ho re¬
marked : " Begorah, it was a goodthing I did not have hold of tho han¬
dle with both hands or I'd have cut it
off, sure."

The Cotton Plant..'The 433-pagebulletin on the cotton plant, its history,botany, chemistry, culture, enemies
and uses, just issued by tho Depart¬
ment of Agriculture, is probably tho
largest publication devoted to a singlobranch of agricultural industry ever
issued by tho Department. Cotton, as
stated by Assistant Secretary Dubnoyin an introductory chapter dovotod
largely to tho economies of the subject,is tho principal product of eight groat
States, and the most valuable money
crop of the entire country. While it fur¬
nishes the raw material for one of our
most Important manufacturing indus¬
tries it constitutes at the sumo time from
one-fourth to one-third of our total ox-
ports. In viow of such considerations,this treatipe has boon prepared by tho
experts of the department, with tho
collaboration of various specialists con¬
nected with tho agricultural collegesand experiment stations of tho South,and of a practical planter (Major HarryHammond of South Carolina), whose
valuable contributions to tho UteratüYe
of cot'"u production long ago broughthim l. io prominence. These different
writeri discuss the subject, each from
his own scientific or practical stand¬
point. The purpose of the bulletin is
stated by Dr. A C. True, Diroctor of
the Olliice of Experiment Stations, un¬
der whoso supervision it has boon
compiled, to bo the presentation of such
facts as would be useful to students of
agriculture, to investigators at the
experiment stations, and to that in¬
creasing body of intelligent agricul¬turists Who are interested In thorough¬ly acquainting themselves with the
past und present condition of our agri¬cultural industries, with a view to dis¬
covering means for their improvomon ;and tho researches of tho chomlst, the
ollmatologist, the botanist, tho ento¬
mologist, and other Invostigators are
all luiado contributory to this Im¬
portant end.
The publication is not, available for

general distribution, as the law limits
the edition tea thousand copies, but
tho Superintendent of Documents,Union Building. Washington, I). C,
can supply a limited number of ooplos
at cents 35 each, and "separates" of
most of tho articles will shortly bo issu¬
ed by tho Departmont for miscellaneous
distribution.


